**FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK**

**Remembrance Day 2016**

During the week our Student Representative Council sold badges representing Poppies on behalf of the Cranbourne RSL. Today we acknowledged Remembrance Day with our School Captain Joel and assistant Sophie from the senior school attending the Cranbourne Community Remembrance Day Service at the Clydesdale Square in the main street. Our students proudly participated in the ceremony and when called laid a wreath of red poppies on behalf of our school community at the Cenotaph. Just before 11:00am on this eleventh day of the eleventh month, senior students read the meaning of Remembrance Day across the school over the public address system. The Pledge of Remembrance by Rupert McCall followed the reading.

At precisely 11:00am the entire school observed one minute of silence – In Remembrance.

Further information can be found at the Australian War Memorial website.

**CREATE Art Show**

It has finally arrived, yes it is the CREATE Art Show, our opportunity to show case the outstanding and creative works produced by our students. This fine display will be in the school gym and open to families to view today commencing 3:30pm until 5:30pm. We are also opening the gym on Saturday 11.00-3:30pm to again show case the outstanding achievement demonstrated by our students. Please make a time to visit. I must thank Mrs Lloyd and Miss Medwin for developing the creative interests in the students and staff for assisting set up the displays. You will be proud, just as the staff and I are proud, of the student’s creative talents. Make sure you see the staff portraits – something not to be missed! We look forward to seeing you there.

Kind regards Garry & Staff
From the Welfare Officer

Leaving your child at home alone
At some stage, most parents will wonder when it is okay to leave their children at home on their own. You'll need to use your own judgement, taking into account your own family circumstances and the age and maturity of your child.
There is no actual law that states at what age children can and cannot be left alone. But the law is clear about the responsibility of parents to look after their children. In Australia there is a legal obligation for parents to make sure their children are properly looked after. They are expected to provide their children with food, clothing, a place to live, safety and supervision. Parents can be charged with an offence if children are not provided with these things.
When a child under the age of 18 years cares for children the question of negligence could arise. As a parent you might be held responsible for the carer as well as your own children if something goes wrong. For these reasons it’s better if carers are adults.
If your child is left alone without a carer, they must be old enough to take action in an emergency. They must know what to do and where to get help. It isn’t fair to expect an older child to take on the full weight of responsibility that’s needed to care for younger siblings. This child’s lack of experience might make it difficult for them to safely and calmly care for the other children in an emergency.
Ask yourself these questions-
- How safe is our home?
- Are our ground rules clear?
- How long will I be away?
- Who’ll be in charge?

Raising Children Network
The Australian parenting website

Kathy Jones
Assistant Principal

From the Office

2017 Booklists
Orders and payment for 2017 Booklists are due by 4.00pm Friday 18th November 2016.

Payment Options: Over the phone, school office, via student to teacher.

Voluntary Donations to the Library Fund are tax deductible, so hold onto your receipt.

Remembrance Day
Lest we Forget

Friday 11th November

Mathletics News

In the last two weeks a total of 221 bronze Mathletics certificates were achieved and 39 silver certificates. Congratulations to the following students for earning gold certificates:

Prep – Elhaam, Selina S
Year 1 – Vy, Isaac G
Year 2 – Latysa, Joseph L
Year 3 – Druvi
Year 4 – Michael F, Tara V

Don’t forget to log into Mathletics at home: www.mathletics.com

House Points

This week: Year Total:
Ruffy 260 Ruffy 25713
Hudson 750 Hudson 28817
Lyall 413 Lyall 24030
Donnelly 1482 Donnelly 26672

Student Wellbeing

HOW TO REPORT CYBERBULLYING MATERIAL

1 Report the cyberbullying material to the social media service
2 Collect evidence - copy URLs or take screenshots of the material
3 Report it to esafety.gov.au/reportcyberbullying
4 Block the person and talk to someone you trust

If the content is not removed within 48 hours

Office of the Children's eSafety Commissioner

Remembrance Day
Lest we Forget

Friday 11th November
### Shining Star Awards for 7th – 11th November 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Shining Star</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Shining Star</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Sherlyn B</td>
<td>For working hard on her writing.</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Jasmine L</td>
<td>For writing fantastic rhyming poems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teeana V</td>
<td>For sounding out words to create fantastic writing pieces.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Karina K</td>
<td>For persisting in Maths even though she was challenged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasper C</td>
<td>For his fantastic effort and completing his domino addition.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gurnoor R</td>
<td>For his outstanding efforts towards his studies this term and willingness to join in on all class discussions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mikaela B</td>
<td>For showing great enthusiasm when reading her 200 Most Used Words.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chenoa P</td>
<td>For trying really hard with division this week during Maths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aarav G</td>
<td>For concentrating and doing his best while writing numbers to 20.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Imaya R</td>
<td>For being a responsible member of the class and always working to the best of her ability!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tharun K</td>
<td>For an outstanding effort with learning CAFE reading strategies.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Layla B</td>
<td>For her ability to make the magic number on a calculator in Maths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nimrat G</td>
<td>For contributing her ideas in the learning space.</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Kynan D</td>
<td>For a great effort when working on angles! Well done Kynan!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arman S</td>
<td>For doing really well with his reading.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hemang S</td>
<td>For his excellent work during Maths classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ali K</td>
<td>For showing a great improvement with his writing.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Noah C</td>
<td>For his energy towards our Melbourne Cup Day activities on Monday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Mansirat B</td>
<td>For always demonstrating enthusiasm towards her learning.</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Mehnaz N</td>
<td>For a great effort with her reading.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyson K</td>
<td>For a terrific effort at working out subtraction equations this week.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jai D</td>
<td>For his fantastic effort with his information report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ali M</td>
<td>For a great effort with his homework this week!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilma D</td>
<td>For her help painting the 4PT art piece.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ekamreet K</td>
<td>Showing excellent use of addition strategies in Maths this week.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brody P</td>
<td>For her great attitude towards her learning so far this term. Keep up the great work Brody!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amogh K</td>
<td>For playing Maths games cooperatively!</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Izaac B</td>
<td>For a great effort in his Cold Write.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saniyah M</td>
<td>For a great start at Cranbourne East Primary School.</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Charlotte S</td>
<td>For including language features such as alliteration in her groups Readers’ Theatre script.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica T</td>
<td>For working hard on her subtraction flowers.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bela S</td>
<td>For creating a great poem during Free Writing Friday. Well done Bela!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kosta K</td>
<td>For happily sharing your ideas during persuasive writing.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kane O</td>
<td>For his enthusiastic effort brainstorming fabulous Wow words for his narrative Writing piece.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin B</td>
<td>For challenging himself when working on addition and subtraction this week!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oceanelle D</td>
<td>For a fantastic start at CEPS. We are lucky to have you as part of our class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Cienna N</td>
<td>For her super efforts with identifying the language used to describe settings in a text and how it adds meaning.</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Mahirah K</td>
<td>For using the correct structure and fantastic points when writing her persuasive piece for Big Write this week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leanne S</td>
<td>For a fantastic effort when completing her Cold Write!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shenelle H</td>
<td>For her great problem solving attitude in Inquiry Learning this week!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sara S</td>
<td>For writing a great introduction to her narrative and using lots of fantastic adjectives.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keira W</td>
<td>For the support and encouragement she offers to her peers in their learning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noor E</td>
<td>For always being a respectful and hardworking member of Heroes Headquarters.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mluta K</td>
<td>For an amazing effort at challenging herself during Maths and a big improvement in her attitude to her work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hargun K</td>
<td>For your great effort in Maths this week. You did an excellent job on your Think Board demonstrating different ways to write a number. Great work!</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Madison L</td>
<td>For her thoughtful and insightful contributions to our Socratic Circle discussion about tobacco and smoking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jazmine B</td>
<td>For her great efforts at completing her place value Think Board for numbers in the thousands!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poppy W</td>
<td>For persistently working on our 6F Yearbook page and finding solutions to the problems. Great work, Poppy!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abulla J</td>
<td>For a wonderful job writing her Cold Write.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mal P</td>
<td>For a great effort with completing and handing in his homework.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey D</td>
<td>For being considerate of others in the Learning Space.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haylee M</td>
<td>For a positive attitude with her algebraic equations this week.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity C</td>
<td>For her funny and entertaining Limerick poem she wrote during our writing session.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phoebe S</td>
<td>For working cooperatively with her group during our Inquiry Learning sessions designing the Yearbook. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiarna J</td>
<td>For settling well into our learning space with a positive and happy attitude.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sishir S</td>
<td>For his excellent photo editing skills in creating our class Yearbook. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ely Y</td>
<td>For his fantastic discussions with his FAB buddy.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nick F</td>
<td>For making such a huge effort to improve his Reading and Writing. Great Work!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Shining Star Awards for 7th – 11th November 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Shining Star</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Shining Star</th>
<th>Award</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Performing Arts | Mr Beach     | Bianca H 2W  
Great work with your drama skills in Performing Arts this week. Your effort and enthusiasm was fantastic. | Mrs Simmonds  | Dieu J 3B  
For willingly showing support to another student. |
| Performing Arts | Ms Purvis    | Ben K 3H  
Well done for your creative choreography and confident performance to “Junkyard Blues”. | Mrs Price      | Chudier T 3H  
For working hard during Maths. |
| PE            | Mr Carey     | Kashmala S 5M  
For trying really hard to implement the correct batting technique during our Tee ball games. | Mrs Warren     | Antonio L 4B  
For always showing respect. |
| PE            | Mr Shaw      | Brayden J 2C  
For demonstrating an outstanding shot put technique this week! Keep up the outstanding work Brayden! | Mrs Harding    | Ella S 4A  
For being a respectful and helpful class member. |
| PE            | Ms Woods     | Sehath A 5Z  
For his excellent teamwork and Tee ball skills in PE. | Mrs Kamini     | Kyle O 50  
For showing kindness and friendship towards everyone. |
| ICT           | Mr Ross      | Leetesha G 4R  
For her persistence in learning how to Code. | Ms Charalambous | Goy T 6L  
For making better choices in class. |
| ICT           | Mrs Wahid    | Shubhkarman S 3M  
For the focus and persistence he displays when Coding. | Ms Naismith    | Charli L 3M  
For your amazing effort on your Day and Night work. |
| Visual Arts   | Ms Lloyd     | Aya E Prep G  
For adding extra patterns and details to make her animal artwork look great. | Ms Hudson      | Huda N 3G  
For doing a fantastic job on her creative story about the man in the mirror. Well done. |
| Visual Arts   | Ms Medwin    | Sehath A 5Z  
For an outstanding Zentangle artwork. | Mrs Hill       | Ebony D 5G  
For listening to feedback and using it to create your Shark Tank model. |
| Science       | Ms Singleton | Rosemaria K 5H  
For thoughtful work on habitats. | Ms Burgess     | Alyssa C 4W  
For a fantastic effort in Readers Theatre! |
| Science       | Ms Medwin    | Eina C 6E  
For an amazing Science presentation. | Ms Harris      | Ally R 3M Prep T  
For being a helpful friend. |
| ESL           |              | Jem A 3G  
For being a hard working student and completing all tasks in a timely manner. Well Done! | Ms Silva       | Maritta Y 3M Prep K  
For a great effort in Handwriting. |
| Auslan        |              | Mia K 1T  
For a fantastic effort with Signing. | Ms Beck        | Tinisha B 1M Prep M  
For always working hard in class. |
| Literacy Support | Mrs Dum mall | Brayden J 2C  
For fantastic improvement in his Reading. | Ms Abblitt     | Lucy W 1T  
For assisting her classmates in ICT. |
| Literacy Support | Mrs Healy    | Preston L 3Y  
For being responsible for his own learning to improve his reading - very proud of you Preston! | Ms Whitehead   | Oriyao A 6C  
For showing respect and being a positive role model. Keep up the great work. |
|               |              |              | Mrs Bhasin     | Yar G 5H  
For being very respectful and following instructions all the time. |
|               |              |              | Miss Karunathilake | Era S 1M  
For the commendable effort put into the oil pastel drawing. |
|               |              |              | Ms Heald       | Hannah G 1M  
For making an amazing art piece in Art. |

### Extended Student Holidays & Transfers

If your child will be absent from school for an extended amount of time (more than 1 week) due to overseas travel or for other reasons in 2016 or early 2017, please notify the school office.

If your child is transferring from our school and you have not yet notified us, please contact the school office now. This data is critical as Victorian schools are in final planning stages for the 2017 school year. Thank you.

### SAVE THE DATE

**Cranbourne East Primary School Christmas Concert**  
**Wednesday the 14th of December 2016**